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oultry Show Will Open January 3.
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ions Favor Strict Enforcement of Milk

No. 48

JONS
FAVOR
STATUTE

Milk Ordinance la. 
Endorsed by 

Lions

Parents* Day Thanksgiving
Attracts (¿ood Services Held

Crowd Friday This Morning

¡ c u n t e n  OF CHRIST
THANK SOI VINO .MEETING

McLean Lions went on record Man
at the luncheon held at the 

abater Home Dining Room to »jack 
city council In the strict enforce- 

nt of the city milk ordinance In all 
requirements. Several instances 
given of buying Impure milk In 

let. an and it was stated that It to 
fair to our children or to the 

(vrn to allow contaminated milk and 
k products sold here It was the 

atnion of all present that no one1 W IN TE R  CAMPERS

»(■-•

The Parent*' Day held at the grade 
school last Friday attracted some 68 
Visitors who were interested In the I mm this <Thursday"/ morning 
children's work The services

Community Thanksgiving servirei 
were held at the high school auditor

The work of the Intermediate grades 
was on display In decorated booths 
in tiie auditorium 19 charge of pupils 
from Uie grades represented 

The primary work was on display 
In their respective rooms in charge 
of tlie teachers.

Programs were given by different 
.'lasses that reflected credit upon both 
.HipiU and teachers, arid the whole 
whool kept open house all day 

Many expressions of approbation 
or the work dispiayrd were heard 

from the visitors

were In charge of

Beginning at 11 a m Thanksgiving 
Day. Rvangellkt Ü Lee Hukel of Clar
endon is to preach at the Church of 
Christ each night until the night 
of Dec 1 Following a  1  Hit of 
subjects for discussion during the

Pastor D H Hrvnof! of the First meeting 
Baptist church, and the Ihanksgtvtn« Thursday II a m Thanksgiving
sermon was (reached by Pastor W A Thursday. 7 p m.—The Transflg-
Erwln of the First Presbyterian church «ration of Christ, 
with other ministers of the town as- Friday. 7 p m —Christ the Only 
ststuig In the program ¡Way

The high school orchestra furnish« <1 Saturday. 7 p 
music Mrs A. B. Blakr gave a vocal; We Believe, and 
solo, and other numbers followed the, Them, 
program as outlined In last weeks Lords Day. flee 
News I Lords Day. 7 p

An appreciative audience enjoyed ed. 
the program that was held from 10 
to 11 o'clock.

m. Some Things 
Why We Believe

1. Il a. m - -Love 
m —It la Finish -

Chamber of
Commerce to

Meet Friday

wld properly object to protection on 
producta of any kind 

V A Erwin reported for the flag 
nmlttcc. staling that a good sewed 

with 12 foot pole, brass eagle 
socket installed could be had for 
each The report was endorsed 

the committee asked to take the 
after up with the Chamber of Com- 

e for action.
W Wilkins. Jesse J. Cobb and 

A Landers were appointed a com
puter to draft resolutions of thanks 

the Presbyterian ladles who have 
luncheons since the Inception 

the club.
A motion carried a sees sing a fine 
Mr against M. D. Bentley for ab- 
ting himself without giving rea- 

However. the president ruled 
et all absent members fined shall 
ive a chance to enter defense at 

following meeting.
were collected by Tall Twister 

bleman from Lions Oils trap. Cohen, 
bad Id. Armstrong. W A Erwin. T  A. 

Meador. Cobb and Tampke 
infringement of Lions rule«.

R L Harlan was a visitor of the 
tub
A screened portion of the Webster 
rung room was placed at the dto

ol the club, and the table was 
with delicacies, and the aaaembl-

Ltons helped themselves to wtiat 
r pealed to their Individual tastes 
Those present were W A. Erwin.

D O N T  CATCH COLD

By I. E. Jolly. Boy Scout Executive 
Many mothers of scout* are afraid 

to let their »joys go camping because 
of the fear that they shall catch 
cold. How do we catch cold? Is 
Jieie some little imp lying In wait 
fur us. ready to bite us In a vulner- 
iblc spot? No. Exposure may be a 
predisposing cause, but the bast* of it 
all to the pretence of germs in llir 
now and throat.

These we have with us all the 
tine. We usually get along pretty 

well with them We learn to ignore 
them and really pay no attention to 
them But supposing our neighbor 
has a different family of germs in hit 

t at throat Now these may be 
just like ours, great pels, but a alight 
difference in their makeup may cause 
us a lot of trouble For instance, 
lowered resistance, and by that we 
mean insufficient food or rest, ex
posure or overwork.

When we go out Into the snowy 
wret woods, hike along, get our feet 
wdt. sleep outside the thiags that 
make mother’s hair gray we might 
ihtnk Uiat cold would be frequent, 
but just the opposite to true Arctic 
explorers rarely have colds; we will 
wager that Paul SI pie. the American 
Eagle Scout who is with Commander 
Byrd in the Antarctic will not catch

8 had Id. A. A. Tampke. L a . « « * » '  Bu‘  * * '
B*m. 8 M Hodge. T  W O U strap .!^  * lUl
oyd Mr .«dor. T. A Landers. Ji

REV. W II.K INS ON
HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM

You are cordially invited to brir* 
your friends and hear Evangelist D 
Lee Hukel

K B McDougald. Minister

METHODISTS HAVE SOCIAL 
TH ANKSG IV ING  SERVICE

A social an«l thanksgiving service

Fines

Rev B W Wilkins, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, was the 
principal s|>eakrr at a chapel pro
gram given at the high school Wed- was held at the First Methodist 
nesday morning Rev Wilkins' ad- church Monday evening when some 
dress was along the lines of Thanks- seventy-five members gathered at the 
®lvm* J church for a abort thanksgiving serv-

Rritdlngs and songs were given, and ice. followed by a social time when all 
noat of the teachers left for their r*i>alred to the basement rooms where 
names Immediately at the close of the games were indulged In and refresh- 
lay's session for the Thanksgiving vm- menu served
• Uon j A feature of the occasion was when

'«-hool will open again Mondav ■ wait«» ■ 
morning

The Chamber of Commerce will 
meet at the secretary's office Friday 
evening to discuss important busi
ness

Among other things, the matter of 
uniform Christmas street and show 
window decoration will be discussed 

The plan of using small Christmas 
trees in front of each business house, 
with a large decorated tree in the 
center of the business district, has 
been adopted by several nearby towns 
and this plan will protjably be pro
posed at Friday s meeting 

Everyone who has the Interest of 
lie community at heart to expected to 

be present, regardless of C. of C. affi
liation. to stated by the officials of 
the organization

POULTRY 
SHOW IS 
PLANNED

Dates Set for First 
Annual Poultry 

Show

VOCATIONAL CLASS TO
COMPETE AT AMARILLO

By Prof A. A Tampke 
The vocational agriculture boyi 

started last week doing night work 
in preparation for the tryouts for 
the selection of the teams which are 
to represent the McLean school They 
work three nights a week to select 
by elimination, first the poultry team 
which will meet the other Panhandle 
high school teams at the Amarillo 
Poultry Show Dec 13 

The other team being selected now

HOME MAKERS 8. 8.
CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS

Monday'Pastor and Mrs Wilkins were led to
a large stack at groceries and told j 1»  —  fwrin shop learn 
that an old fashioned pounding was
a part of the program. Incident to I 'he livestock, dairy plant produc- 
the pastor's returning for another U «» • » *  etymology teams will be 
year's v w k  chosen.

Besides the strenuous work at se
lecting teams, the instructor of the 
vocational agriculture department to

C*b. B W Wilkins. Reep Landers, 
H M Coleman. Witt Springer, 

ml 0 Armstrong and R L  Harlan

At

keep you from catching cold You 
must be strong, in good health and 
accustomed to outdoor exercise A 
hot house plant fares very poorly in 
a blttaard. but if a scout will get out
side. take hike* in the winter, romp 

BAND CONCERT ! , n  the snow, he will be much better
FRIDAY N E X T WEEK ior |t if he can be warm and dry 

........  ¡at night.
free band concert will be given' Oh. yes. we were going to tell you 

Ay evening of next week at the! how cold, are caught That to not 
> school auditorium ! »*«>  The kr>'word u cro" d* “ ?*

M l be 1  number of solosiing to school may do 11 ^
duet novelty number, to vary movie, and in cluaely crowded build 

program and the Primary Rhythm mgs where personal contact to made
It to in these places that we Inhale 
some of the other fellow's pets and 
hen they set up an inflamatton in 
ur nasal (>asaage. and people tell us 

we have caught cold 
A winter camp will be held from 

Friday. Dec 30 to Monday. Dec 23 
the camp closing at noon In order that 
the boys may be home In ume to

The Home Makers class of the 
Pkr.t Baptist srtioei etortad I*KP 8 i)L  AD ENTERTAINS
officers at a social and business mrct- 
.ng held at Utr home of Mr and Mrs 
Jesse J. Cubb Monday evening. Members of the high school pep

After the election of officers a squad gave an entertainment for thr 
I time was had with games football team at the Stratton home 

songs and refreshment* [Tuesday night. The house was dec-

EOOTBALL TEAM ^  scheduled for at le a l one toc-
....... I tu re on agriculture per «reek in the

rural communities in the McLean 
trade territory

METHODISTS TO HAVE
INSTALLATION SERVICETne following were elected Pres- orated In the school colors, and 

dent. Mrs Cecil Callahan, first view games of various kinds «'ere enjoyed |
(resident. Mrs J. J. Simmons. second Refreshment* of pumpkin pie with
vice president, Mrs Loyse Caldwrll, whlpiied cream and cocoa were serv- ,n connection with the regular 
tilrd vice president. Mrs Jesse J. ed. -ervlre next Sunday morning at thr

Cobb; secretary-treasurer, Mrs W K _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The McLean Chamber of Com
merce to planning to hold a commun
ity poultry show for the purpose of 
encouraging more poultry raising 
and the improvement of flocks In the 
McLean trade territory It to hoped 
that an exhibit like this will create 
interest and desires for more pure
bred poultry throughout the entire 
(immunity Everyone to urged and 

requested to co-operate In making 
hto first poultry show in McLean a 
access Every person who has poul

try should enter fowls In this show 
to make it a large exhibit.

The secretary and directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce have appoint
ed a committee which to at your 
service at any time alien you desire 
suggestion* in preparing your fowls 
far the show, details regarding en
trance to the show, and which tweeds 
of fowls are permitted, etc.

T. J. Coffey, chairman at this 
committee, and A. A. Tampke. di
rector of vocational agriculture, are 
ever ready to have you consult the ns 
regarding anything pertain!** to thr

The dates set for this poultry
are January S and 4, 10 and 11. 17 
and 18. 2«  and 25. and the exhibits 
shall consist of all treads of exhi
bition chickens and turkeys, all breed*
of production bans, brown lien and 
pullet eggs and white hen and pullet

Wharton, reporter. Mrs J E Mm -r Chester Savage who to attending 
Wavland College at Plainview. to home

Mrs Witt 8prlnger returned Bat- for Thanksgiving 
urday from a visit In Amarillo

Methodist church, the official mem
bers lor the new conference year 
will be installed

The membership and friends are 
Invited to be present

Mrs Buck Miller returned last
Miss Ttllle O'Malley of Pampa vto- Thursday from a visit In Oklahoma 

I ted Miss Boyle last week end City

LORI E K INARD  VOTED
PRETTIEST G IRL

/¡0 k a t ,s a

There

tod will 
ambers

assist In some of the

■AMTsfH e l e c t  m ik h io n a r y

• Celled meeting of the executive 
of the Northfork Baptist Asoo 

held at Shamrock Tuesday
l.unsford of Mangum Okie. era* make trip* the day before Christman

The « » t  of the camp will be M 80. 
30c f i »  registration and >3 on arrival 
st camp Camp literature to being 
prepared and will be sent out to si. 
»outs within s short Ume None 
aut registered scout* having s physical 
vsamtnatlan on a blank provided by 
tie scout authorities, will be accepted 

petrols are urged to go a* • un*I 
with thru patrol leader, and troops 
with their scoutmaster

•d ojuoctauanal missionary
present from McLean were 

I * ’  D H BrynofT Rev S A Cobb
|H 1) L

«K O R  CLAMA ENTERTAINER

Miss Lorre Ktnard received S box 
\ of chocolates for being voted the j 
! prettiest girl at s pie supper »»eld j 
in the Oracry community Wednesday 
evening

In connection with this show It to 
nlanned to have an interesting pro
gram which will Include music and an 
out of town speaker on some appro
priate subject.

An interesting feature of the show
to a poultry judging contest between 
the Panhandle county agents* boys 
and the vocational agriculture hoys 
of thr various high schools. This
contest will be conducted similar to 
the state poultry contest at A. St M 
Collage.

Full rules and Instructions will be 
sent out in the near future <

. r . ».iff »

MISS RANKIN ’S CLAES
ENJOYS DEMONSTRATION

The low fifth grade class of thr 
grammar school with Miss Rankin

A Thanksgiving pregram preceded,“  rn* * * d •  * * * * * * * *
the supper and the McLean high of electrical appliances at Use office 
school band furnished music for the *  the Southwestern ubile Service Co
occasion

Members at the junior class, in- 
|Ribrr with a numbrr of high arhool 

era. were entertained at the
I Landers home last Friday resa __________

|h< j
Vsi.uus ramas were played and re- J McGOWEN OFENS RIG 

I^Hhmenu wrved SALK SATURDAY

T *

rtaud McOowen of the Met lower 
Furniture O o , announces a big sals 

** m or arcurod in William* Mou» covering the entire stock, opening 
Urt advertisement m last week's Saturday m a two page advertise- 

<* Th» Reg«. The sixfl lire meBt In Ulto tons «d The News 
ll7J i should have read m « W  The News atoo designed aad printed 
" ♦  glad to mak- Hto correction j he big d m H  page MBs I «  the sale

< f i  toron. is not a ¿it o f ground,
/¡ud g/f cn fitte  squares,

. fo r yet tAe hous**>' or tAe s in »
U)kerc mendanòt /udite wares, 

is not Us boulevards,r J l toum tSi-----
Or pavements mitre*, mue, 

M r  publie buildings rtckly wrong At
massive stems art

A CORRECTION

r A  town is mads q f fuman foyUs 
OU Jumbled up éofeider.

CUI striving[far ike (Aptgs they want 
In  f u r o r  stormy wealAer.

Und Ubtts Jo lts  mede fétte ásums

‘¡s u s t a *  worth udite 
C f real prosperity.

Tuesday afternoon 
Different members of the clam gave 

the actual demonstration of the an- 
SI BLETT MAKES MONEY „„„nces und„  u*. direction of M i*

W ITH  CHICKENS owothy Cantrell, bookkeeper of the 
--------  I company

John Hublett. who live* east of T  W Oitotrap. local manager, ad-
town. ha* made money with chicken* dressed the class on the choles of a 
this year, starting with W0 White vocation and gave some practical 
leghorn*, which were later reduced lessons In life-saving work 
to WO hen* Refreshment* Of toe cream and cakes

The hens paid for a M00 chicken 1 were served to the class at the close
house, making as high as *73 per 
month Income They were fed • 
balanced ration and properly cared
for

NEWS FORCE ENJOYS
TH ANKSG IV ING  DINNER

The News force enjoyed Thanksgiv
ing dinner with all the trimmings, 
courtesy of the Webster Home Dining

Mr Webster knowing that The 
News would have to work all day. 
•bought that a nice dinner would be 
a predated, and he wa* right, there 
was nothing larking In the food or 
service to remind one that he was 
not at the oM home table

Vm

Bom. Monday. Nov » .  I t » ,  to 
and Mrs. J R Biggs, an • pound !

of the demonstration 
Following are those who demon

strated the article*' Making tow cream 
with Frigtdairs. Mary Ellen Rwttsrr 
and Charles Finley, washing machine 
J. C. Corbin and BUI Roth; rotary 
Iraner. Hazel Alexander. vacuum 
cleaner. Vernon King; sewing Machine 
Ronnie Kuhl: electric cooker. Duells 
Mann, radio. Arlte 
rotator. Duetto Mann;
J. C. Corbin; toaster, Mary EUrn
Bwttser, egg cooker. Ch*tries Finie*.
milk warmer. Bonnie Kuhl; heating
and *  armine pad. Bonnta» Rute

Andy Word, promu titit Atonreed
cl Asm. says he haa Rone without The
News long enough, thè 
cheek- m  U M  Mr Whri ee ye
everyone needs to take a food county i
paper, and The News a 
ewery gray

ulte Mm M

{ i  ,
S i

4 *
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THE McLEAN NEWS

T. A LAJ4DEM. PuMlahor
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Hlllcrest cemetery should have 
a caretaker and grave digger. 
It U understood that the price 
of grave lots has never changed 
since the establishment of the 
emetery, and everything taken 

in has gone toward the upkeep 
of the cemetery The plot be
longs to the town and the mayor 
signs the deeds, so that any-

In turnte 
to iJw*

BOTTOM 
la

.03 00 
_ 13S

thing suggested would have to And rr|)i,„, ,„r, run ov *v 
be worked out with the co-op- BCCt they have *o many lal*».
AwnOlAM ( IftA nil«' /«Oil noi I Hilt . . •  ___ *___a _ ----

send me home (or good Even at 
that I dont »upoae It wood be very 
peasant at home If that wood Hap- 

_  *n  to Occur
yrulay-Pa put l over on Ant Emmy g »  hep

umtu- at the super table and I dont ^  ^  wmil .  ,rytn| 
be leave she ha.« aaw the point o( It ^  ((v, wlrd IMglllnde ment So
Vet neither She was asttn« why iUrks up hrr hfd and walks
Mint of the Muslkal shows on Broad ^  rool„  alKi ast Jake how
way St tn Noo York stay, for >uoh>, ^  ^  ^  ^
long run sum times and pa answered _  r . v_ All, r ^ooi | told Blister/ 

replyrd They run so long °*>1 ---- — 1

cou

-I caught Bridget lighting the fire II was the ftr»t ‘
«Uh kerosene UUs morning PUyer had ever pj*,^ -J

What did you aay to b a r f  on* aUaight down tj*
I reminded her of her solemn »houtod. Which —  **»• 

promise to rive us a week's notice p  
brior<- tearing Boston Transcript

My k

I lM{KTrn]

- —xt they have to many lai**. 1 nim up lo are house
“ration of the city council, but Baterday-I overherd a conversashun. ______ ^
'here is no question of the need 
or better care than is afforded 

at present.

of 3 men tawklng today and they w» j

that hts ma mas looking fer him and

l Ul why he «uodellt set down

13 SO 
. 1 SO

advartlstng ratas 3*c per
•«oh inaertum Pre- 

Mr par inch

both all bandlged up like they had 
ben in a cupple recks or sum thing. 
I man sed to the uthcr man. What 

It is claimed that peddlers happened to you and the uther man 
re of a higher type than form- J ^  i lenimg my wife to drive 
rly, but once tn a while one ottomutwel what tiappenrd to 

comes around that won't take vog atMj th* uther man replyed in 
•*« fn r nn answer and deserves IUlWPr and ^  Wfll 1 refused toto for an answer and deserves

be thrown out on his ear; 
and we certainly do not appre

lern my wife to drive the ottoaiobeel
And so I thot of arc tree hers tank

date friends giving our namt cn f ffCCt.
a> a peddler who has something! Sunday—Pa duwent no weather he
we Just must have. If we arc U>| «m hate his fob tomorrur or not be-

M E M p R  HW 
NATIONAL J jf  EDITORIALI 

ASSOCIATION

oe considered Intelligent. There 
Is nothing any peddler has to 
offer that cannot be bought In 
a more pleasing way Whether 
t Is shirts or printing, we say 
no to peddlers

An honest man should pay his 
bills Just as smilingly as he 
makes them

The News is ethical and does 
not solicit competing advertis
ing from other towns, which 
should be remembered when 
tempted to pratronlse the print
ing peddler.

Rev A. R McHapey, in hi 
ermon at the First Baptls 
hurch Sunday evening, men- 
oned that statistics show that 

inly ' i  cent of every dollar 
<wned by church members 1 
pent on church work. Whllt 
te preacher did not say so. thl 

.verage includes those member 
vho never pay anything U 
hurch expenses, yet have theli 
lames on the church rolls, and 

It is this class of members who 
re prone to condemn preachers 

for talking about money The

us tn the paper the other day he 
uta the rong headline over the i»eac* 

about the new wtmen« lltery society 
¡id It red Museum of Antlckltias 
/petn-d 8um of the wtmen is prltti 

v at the edltrr and the later I 
at pa.

..sy Ma and pa has been ! 
o go to the maskrrade ball 

was a saying he dident no wht 
make up u  Ma sed Well y< 

tave ben reading about them Buthr- 
Cernels and ect why don't you Em 

rsonate a gentelman And pa g 
¡out S sore at ma Oeneral Sore
's seams to prrvade 

Teusday—I am afrade that If the 
i eecher dont take bark what she sed 

o me today 1 will be kwittuig akool 
Ithmettc why she was a going to 
¡he sed if 1 dtddent unprove in

he must of found him.

JOE KNOWS

Handmade gifts find door south of
tivhman Confectionery Advertise

ment Ip
Mcl/ean, Ten,

Joe Calhoun says. “If you're going 
¡o buy a used car, look behind the, 
rear seat If you find lace, handker-, 
hiefs, lipsticks, burnt matches, a dime 
r two. buttons, or a vanity case, buy 

the car. These articles arc proof the 
ar has been parked more than driv

en."

When a husband and a wife think j 
lUke, It's the wife who think.« first

Beauty Special
PERM ANENT WAVES

$ 4.°° and up
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLyI

Beginning Friday, Nov. 29 
and Closing Saturday, December Uth

r*;i

Your Favorite Wave Is Included in 
This Reduction

You'll mirc he pleased 
with Ihe way we'll dean 
and presa your overcoat. 
No obnoxious gasoline 
odor* in clothes cleaned 
b a io .

School children need nutri
tious foods, not too much grease 
and sweets, and parents and 
others Interested should see that 
only the best of food u served 
to children

man who meets his church ob
lations is seldom heard to. *adara «W —  *  » k n  Dairy

Advrrttaai— Icondemn the preacher.

Modern Tailor hnop
Dwight I'pham. Prop.

Telephone 223

This Is a Christmas Special, and 
Regular Prices Will Be Charged after 

December 14

GIVE A PERMANENT 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Advertisers using mediums 
that force their messages to be 
read should be kind enough to 
change copy occasionally Be
sides. it la a good idea to change 
copy, regardless of the medium 
if results are to be considered

H. A Wroe. treasurer of the 
Clrtslmas seal sale that begins 
tod*.T. states that one-fifth of 
Ihe deaths in Texas between the 
ages of 1 and 4 are caused from 
♦ r> rrv. icsls The sale of Christ- 
.ajj *eai. is under the ausptcrj 
01 uir auto Public Health Asso- 
» iati(«n and 32 million scaia wi.. 
be distributed to the cities and 
towns of Texas this season

A community Christmas tree | 
with presents for the poor of ‘ 
the town would come nearer 
.'arryhig out the spirit of Christ 

I than the usual habit of having 
ffne gifts on trees for those who 
ire able to buy their own gifts 
The place for gifts of this char
acter is on home trees, and it 

i is hard to find a substitute for 
borne trees, for especially tn the 
«outh Christmas is a great home 

, coming event, and is one of the 
greatest home celebrations we 
know But the poor should not 

¡be forgotten at a time like this,
I nd a community tree with ev- 
' «ryone co-operating comes near
er being satisfactory than an** 
other plan

All Work Guaranteed 

Phone 88 for Appointment

We Also Do Hemstitching and Pleatinfl

Orchid Beauty Shoppe
Mrs. S. M. Hodges McLean, Tem|

' « ♦ " " " i t ........... I ............ m  I I ................ > , , ■ < • ■ , « * , ■

Orocenea ar*- cheaper at Puckett« 
udv &uwr Advenue ment tic

Amarillo has another daily 
i»aper Amarillo has never been 
able to support two papers, and 
we have our doubts about the 
success of the new venture 
There are always some people 
to encourage a new paper but 
most people have come to know 
that any community is better 
off with one paper than with 
two. If takes too much motiev 
to go into the newspaper busi
ness to make a go of the new 
venture tn most cases

MEALS SERVED

FAM ILY STYLE
from It to J—Dinner from S to a

Hamilton-Doolen’s
Club lunch .«mad any time 

durimi the day Hardware and Furniture
Webster's Home Dining 

Room
McLean. T ru «

Today Is Thanksgiving Day 
and each one has spent tl»e day 
Mi his own manner, but we dare 
ar?  that there is a feeling of 
thankfulness in the heart of 
eseh of us as the day draws to 
s close. To live in a peaceful 
land, in the best country on the 
globe at the beat time in the 
history of the world, to say 
nothing of personal blessings 
should make all of us grateful 
Bo the Olver of all Good Olfts 
far the benefits wr enjoy.

IS NOW IN FULL BLOOM
I e<»pk are coming from mile* around lo save money on their hardware and 

furniLure.

$59.95
The need for a community 

chest and someone to pass on 
needy cases has become almost 
imperative in McLean It has 
been suggested that a small suit 
could be act aside from the 
chamber of commerce funds 
each month that would lake 
care of cases that need im
mediate attention. Not only 
taken care of. but such a plan 
would deserving people to be 
discourages the professional beg- j 
gars, of which we have a num
ber each year.

P  *

H-H Filling Station

I.ninK room suitos, covered all over, reverse cushions

5 ply walnut bed room suite. I ,K,s,er bed, French mirror vanity. This is equal to 
anv S l 'A Y m  un ito  $ ( )9  95

OsaoUna, Olla. Oresaea. Tiret 
Try our icrWre You will 

Uka it

any #125.01) suite 

8 piece dining room suite $73.15

Tubes and Acmaoriaa

B. N. Henry. Prop,

a

We are K ir in *  away absolutely free IW  titk  . . .
kitchen ruhinot « nA u i ’ ' “ *th’ a P*ece bed room suite, niceKiunen cabinet and upholstered rmkt*r . . . .
ask us about our free plan. ' ^  0Ur nor,h Hhow wmdoW a"d

DRAY SERVICE
W IN  Ta* W ut R

Hiobm lia Süd IM

City Dray and 
Traudir

McLean Filling 
Station

v. c
fie* Foavortk-CalhrsMA 

L— Wr Ck

Oils. Gas and Accessories

We deliver without additional charge.

Hamilton-Dooien Hdw. and Furn. Co.
THE BEST FOR LESSMcLEAN TEXAS

Magnt«lene S E. A. Vlaroaity Oil 
will e*k* your ear run bollar

C. I. Cash. Mgr.
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f f d * l  H oM to ft

UJu*tr«t4on« b f

Irwin Myer»

,m kr M M  R**»®1 O».
* W *» « « " ‘ »»

T H E  S T O R Y
*mw i_ la  the UlUlllf $Ul$t 
f* î » .  Ur Tolllvsr.
. (!>• •mall town ot

lomê l»l* ■loUtrlotR » M l j '

**-_•,* tiiiif
\ri*rr lot i>*rticl**<i*n 
»¿«.*■1'  thst WJ»"
ik§. rv. profP#f°Hf youne f®r* *

■£V,U M.'Jorr tor ih.
,1.0 trtuissb
TUI» | l-U * »r » «H  *sd .îî.rJ ’ 

J “ . lW r « . » «  b o ita it
§• e*ur«'h t» 'ïPlSSi i ï?  S i!,•trufiuri Ha* alfaataJ Mf. E®*
 ̂ (n ih* yotiat of tbfsataned 
**.H M I. fork»««** «• “ *• 
mik csnlimjl"« lo ®e' ï pi . î * .  ¡ir bot tri*« IB mstvjt • •M  

t»m ilr’* sl*n«s» ,n«qin*

Tkt on* bright m<niii m in I«.«
Boon for (Unger wat when Al- r 
announced that It* was leu» In» 
nest day for th* farther YVrst 

••Walking}’' ahe Inquired coldly 
"Oh, no. Bualneaa ha* been quit* 

good. I aball b* able to rid* quite a 
Attic distant* before l connect u|> with 
another Orange and lltnck.“

“ Sort o f a can tour."
•‘BouieUilng o f th* aorr, y*s."
But If tbe parsonage group bad llltl* 

to coolrlbut* to tbe day’* enjoyment. 
It was more than compensated by tbn 
glad bltarlty of tb* others. Mr lot« 
liter laughed like a boy at the *> >i*J 
md ribald Jokes of the cun gr>«er. 
Miss Jenkins snd Mrs Jacks»» eg. 
.-banged giggling retulnUceur«» » f  
heir own untrainnieled youth M|. 
‘Inin aud Alo.vnndcr were ringleaders 
n tbe duy’a recreation, doing all »»rt* 
>f atnurtl young things 

But the sparkle bad gone from their 
nerry plans, and It wns a relief when 
:ddy started th* motor for the rid* 
yack to town.

“ Wont you come nlong. Ales ’ 1 lu
lled Ginger pointedly. “ W* .un tuk* 

>nc wore."
"Oil, no, thanks Miriam promised 

o take we lu herself along about

midnight. My doctor prescribed more 
I'ay t»lrt for me."

At the end of th«’  driveway. they 
looked hack. Miriam »at »u the high 
gate, Alexander Murdock steadying 
her with one hand, while lie swung 
the gate beneath tier with the other. 
Their father smiling, wared farewell, 

"poor father," mourned Ginger, 
w list would you cell It but preacher’«

'"fir
• rts «»mur’« “ W hat would you call It but prr « her’
J } Jsck»e^*ai'®* • fr'Bad *• lurk, to lore hl« eyes Just »  lies there i 
«• •• Tub An 9 r • » • • •• to r0» , (|<. *eeV
!«d gel«. A dull *u|.|wr at the parsonage, fol
if prit*, «h» glrsa tb* ■*•?*!  towed by the ususl evening service at 
falber s* sarf of lb* » « » T i l  plitirph.JfSIr «be iraatmSBl of hi* #»•# 
•so opoclatlats.
rgH i l l—Wits Mirtsm. Mr-

. • s ,Æ "s s t i  f »

L illie  Ot»«*f.

,t*A Hut b teem c» efcllHJ mr»\mo 
iititrt tbât Murdock 
•çHilf g r i f f i  
‘ettch ( l i n f f f  tbti 

--- Ilvo»I * ~

e • nr<"
» ( A i

I ts wsrji- 
»  ó e r io »»-  
dna*, ss« ttéree bism tir TeltWsr ret---------  -

„ » * » • «  sn* tb* «o*tor* g l»-  
liti!* be*e

TKK V.—Ih# «-eters Berta! 
tor Mr. Teilt'rr N Ù IH  • '» 
In plriiiv, wttB cornai**« r#*t. 

|lck»»n inrlt** film t* star #n 
I. w.ih Miriam to car# for him 
WMthury. tt*»*ut*r ot tb* 
Sf.tr« * rr »r* »*  f«r  s suhstt- 

|lrtn Buchwerts, jest grsdsst- 
a ih *o logtc*l *WBin*ry. t*  

r Tolllrrf* pt*c* for S w h j* 
ihworih srrlv** ar< mah*# ht* 

th* ptraonag*. a ‘ paying

Die ehurt h.
Tut» Andrew« hurried up f »  them 

sfter th* aerrlce, offering lilm«*1f a* 
an eecort hom e-* were formality for 
thone few safe Intervening feet.

"I don't think we ought to." objeete« 
Marjory. "You are, the minister 1« 
«raying with « »  and I think we ought 
— I don't think It would look well for 
ua to go off and leave him—’’

“Ginger can take him.”  »uggested 
Tut» generously. "i»b* can glre him 
pointers on running 4 church—Ginger 
can giv* pointers on running any
thing.'

"Hut Ginger U so young." sum 
niereil Msrjory. ' I feet that I am 
rather th* heed of the house now. 
end—'*

Ilirant Hnckworth himself appeared 
at that mmiienr. "Girl*. If jou will 
excuse me," he said grately, " I will
wa*; over with Mr. \\ettburr. We 

T fit V I— Mr. Huchworth’s ■«• • are dis« ussing some ihurch hti»'ne*«. ' 
^ r - S t W r i l V i i !  ■ nttrr.r for .lop." chin,. «J Tub
bn*. •« »*r to a a*n**
l*r an« watchfuln***. It ta 
t that Marjory ahou l« ha iS »  

* («rad ically p*nnn**a m 's  
fw tM tiury tetta Sfr T o l1 l**r  th »

iru*'»** *»»• «*<-l«** t* si-
JT * 'e m p i t i *  r**t." *na*glr«s 

silsl*t*r. In othtr word*, th» 
*tor i* m ir »«  oa a *niall p*n-

"that suiis in* to a T. We've got 
some church buslne** of our own to 
tala •bout.”

ltirsm hesitst»d s m*m*nt, biting | 
his li|. a* though he felt annoyance, j 
but nodded *t Inst, and went away. - 
not without reluctance. Ami Mur-

rut VII —Uln**r ■ area mu la »orr yleldel her srnU«* t«» 1 An 
ftm*9 from cb«ia 4r# «9, flh )(iP f tn*»inir!ii!# to <«lr»c*r

^  acempantmeot. a, they 
I  at»« r • WHS ltirsm Much- walked slowly homeward, t i n t »  fa

- a ' s i V ’iMSfiV? s w r i ; « « «  *m , r : \ z " r ’ *;
!•«.*• Huckacrth.tikM.it *c «nc*. c(tearfully. In th* dlr*ctlon ef

tke liammo<k.
“ You can r siar tonight. Tub." aai t 

Marjory, with a smile wsrm enough to 
Soften her di*mis*«1. " I h**e to sen«l 
you right straight home. I hsv# h*»n 
tinder the weather for s d*r or two. 
and Mi»« Jettkin« didn t want me to

Rut *h* t* *ng»s«i. and GÌng*i 
w*t jn4c:«i** him.

PTKlt V i l i .— Much worth, oi 
c**!** hi* att«nu<«»* to Star- 

»ut G I *<r nut*» with dlauity 
|*r ttatar '» I . . Ithrokcn at h « 

una «untatila dettoti.-n. U ln -  
.... I -.1. «1« ui. » i n a r t lull. *
n  th* intimation to Mu kworth 

1.1  « ,« i--i« r-tuod h*r a* l'
i f  *m*gom*at. ~Tba clou* g «  in fin ir 'h at iU. Sl.e hss er«iere«l 
i( or«r I ho hou*»hold la a* one* - •
*d. hu, U,n..r ,a th. d.pth. ^  ^  mtbwltted

Krt'W.rfîaV oV MHUm". "> <h,i MU1,,*rH
*’ m«rt O-Ith Alta Murdock tth- t « v r ,  w hittl ing  lug'jhf)etl»lc.

!c*r,~ th* ha* cont*mptuou»i>
I km' *

Buck worth. floih* so soon? IP* 
lovely tonight. Won't you cow* sad 
talk to u «}"

"Nor tonight, thunks, I am Hied. 
Pleasant dream*.” And he pussed In 
aide.

The girl* sat very still for a mo- 
mem. They heard him *u> gmwl night 
to Mis* Jenkins, mi l go up the stairs. 
Marjory 'a ten»« nrin nbout Ginger's 
w*l*t relaxed suddenly. Iter quiver
ing breath was more a s»t> limn s 
sigh. Her shouldera rose convul
sively.

"You—cun go now. Thank*. Gin 
ger. I'll sit here u minute, und listen 
to the night."

Ginger went In without a word 
She wan a stricken »<«ul. She climbed 
to the atudin, and counted her store 
of dimes. She looked at tier corn 
plicated puce of multiplication and 
addition, she sat for a long time 
figuring, thinking.

Obviously, Marjory and the rich 
neon of a wealthy husband were to he 
denied them ua succor. Marjory was 
forever l»«t to tier plana for the 
future. All Ilia years of washing 
ditto« for Hie sake of Marjory's 
, hands list bceu iu vain. All her 
dreams of a romantic figure hreeling 
mysteriously Into tlielr commonplace 
circle were dissipated Into thin air. 
Ginger was prn.rhul enough to ad
mit ilefest when she met It, and 
Marjory wat her Waterloo. Ylarjory, 
beautiful (««ach-bloom Marjory would 
marry a minister, and her future 
would l»e Hist of catering to a Meth
odist church, and 4 parsonage mini
mum of three.

In that hour. Ginger lilla rose fo 
great heights o f renunciation. She 
relinquished all her dream* of for
tune, of fame, o f social supremacy for 
her beautiful sister. Hhe would he 
satisfied to see her merely happy. 
She smiled. She went down th* 
wabbly ladder without a moment’s 
pause, for lier decision was mad*. 
She knocked *t the door o f her fa
ther's room, now occupied by lilram 
Hnckworth.

Silence prevallsd within. Ginger 
knocked again.

"Who is It, ptensef Just a mlnut*."
lie opened the door with vne hand 

a* he struggled Into Ids coat with the 
other. Ginger, all uninvited. step|>ed 
ln«ide, and closed Ih* door behind 
her.

"Mr. Hurkworth." she began gently.
" I was Just going to bed." I»* U» 

terrupted rudely.
"You misunderstood wbat I told 

you," she perslste-1 patiently. "I 
didn't say Marjory wai engaged— 
exactly—"

"No. Too merely said It was un
derstood."

"Hut t didn’t mr«a a man. I meant
money."

"M«>n*y}" He waa entirely puttied
"Tea. You see, we hav* alwaya 

been *o very hard up. Father did not 
go to seminary as you did—lie didn't 
even go to college. He only gets 
about a* much money now after sll 
the«* year* ** yon will get at the 
very start. And It takes so much for 
his eye*, and the furnltur- Is eliwply 
falling to pieces, and you cat» see 
jourself we haven't any clothe# '1

"Y'ea, I know. Ginger." he eald n«t 
without sympathy. "But what ha* 
that to do with—her?’

"She I# »<> beautiful. *•> we nat 
urally decided that ahe had better 
marry a millionaire. You must ad 
niit shea got the look* for It."

“tilnger, what do you meant I# 
Marjory engaged, or Isn't she?”

••Not enraged—not exactly. Hut tt 
was all understood w* talked I* over

from Liberty

. « b\ni  « n . r r X r Ä  ! « " w *  *un dan , t*
ws* it iM iiüi u »a  umpiMw I U t  I.
Mr Tc!!!v«r ««ctdes that, its- ....
Itrjorj • tna*a*m«nt to Buck-----— -----w — tatntfer wait a minute. 5h ' Donthrjot) * *ns*e«m«nt to Buck- k r/ » . . .  ... •.

sh* an« Miriam m'Ul go u let hint hear you !«•' • •* 'n 
1 asrku.g tasir way. hsmm»«k a while."

Ä I I M

They eat down, huddled together, 
and «»sited In alienee until the sound

CH APTE R  V I I I

erdln.rtTy euch g ples.ara- ôf Tub s f^ ts i.re . so t TubA
i_ a Doha ^«.f ifhfak itlH (IAfkllPM. Glnf^fi

If
rled day In th* parwNttget 

than •  dreary orde«!, 
•ppesred very 1st* fr»r her 

it She need not htv* *!► 
I at all, for she ate nothing. 
U btU  *i| gone; ’ Inquired

*uh»id*d into the darkness. "Ginger, j 
11 want to s»k you something. Will . 
| vou Jus* elt here with m*. *"'1 *#,p 

until—Mr. Hnckworth come* home* i 
And tiinger. if he come* over, and *H* 
down-he alwaye does, you know—

, wovild v»w uttnd—would ym Jv»1 1 
llr f-- Too wouldn't miud, would '

U  lntiesj sf walking rompan- I ? n . v  •
f. " ' ' w',h S«r1*- « '  - « - « " .  | w •> * t

," '1 m nt 99 *■ ,,x  In Bk - «  ng. ’
■hi»« that b* wished to *ee torn*. », „  j m t« tails m» head off until

•bout * methlng. Marjory „ „  her*, end then ! tn t« go «•
•btsot-mindediy during the . ,  „
while Ginger, en th* con* *— e . w  v j i i i | f r ,  T 7U  I I I «

bstared attentively tc every 
Aborting ronfldentially to her 
'•ter on. that ehe did ut think
*  of the termoo.
s ift»rnoor. F.ddy Jecktoncam* 
n r to take them to Pay Dirt 
t!«»«sh lilram tried to be ex- 
f>»tt the party there r e *  no 
1 I "lyu friendly Insistence, 
•hü* tber* we* greet gaiety 
1 •,irt« Hi* arrival of the caf 
J  perxoaag* btought a audden
*  lh*'r high spirit». Alexander 
'*■ *•* there, and Ginger’*

C (lambertng, rented Itself 
•M unoffending heed. Why 
7  ‘ tend ell ot hi* *(>*r* Üm« 
fHr,l Whet had • were can 

h» do «Uh Ih« conduct of 
*nd why, I f  m*r* friend

l y  attracted him thither, 
> iw*ty Ignore hi* friend la 

silentIvestee* to Mlrlamt

Merjory equetsad her ttgi »h«ut her 
eteter’e w*i*f.

•Yon eee— Hell, you »*•. Ginger, 
if 1« hk. this. You remember that 
night when you crept downstair*—
how long ago It seems :-aud he had 
his arm around me. Well, longer, I 
didn’t c*re a hit b*cauec you «a*» «  
It didn’t make any difference to m* 
lint I think It eml*rn»««e.| him. or 
Din«le him aagry. or ».«methlng, for he 
hasn’t »<* mu- li n* Itedied at .ae since. 

**l «ft," Mid tiingfr dully.
M n«nt t«» (HI Mm  ((»•( you-y^M 

didn't think a thing of I t -a  UtHe 
thing Ilk* that. I think mayb* b* 
thinks I feel b*d shout It."

"You d-n’t. do you?*
“ No.“  Marjory ■ *ol«* »«"k  to a 

whl.per. "Not • N t  t lik* him ’ 
ga tbe two girl* *•«. «»<1 * * ,,H

■«■■« h- o i 'f * - • £ .hMrd the two men. coming »lowly.
• «iieutlve«#** to Minami „  |ht WBlkrU. Marjory dim«
hw that mattar, ahould th* * ., f .  Han.t. and held her hreatli 
M,r,.n. -  — .unta • « . -  ' ' " V i r c n d  ofVho flagstone path .he,

M «d  f»r a *hlla lef..r« they tabi 
gleet Bight and partml.

• r  Vim talk." « hlapered Msrlory. 
Gingar talked. I 1»*'"^ *' •

. ¿ . y ^ a a a m ^ . f a r a h - - .d G i « 2 :
“Jwt Hk* Kddy Jackaon W M  else 
«.wild d« aw'd. «  dumb ihlwf I » 
,UH. H»r»ybody kaow» a fart* I* 
-»thing hut dirt, and lf ^

“ ■ W*. U|A* *

I**» Miriam, ba oBddanty lt.ug
• Musing}

* ' j  ih* mattar with atarybody 
sie mande i H«ldy cr.waly. 

'• *"tn* gr.qirn o f a prtacher, 
fs*k bm. Margies clear at th» 
ftk* dump*, worst thing la tb« 
V * t** eomptatloa. And eveu 

yau’ra Be rk»-ritr lhaa 
b rnitcb,-
f  ' • ht of ttnMh* Mil

r

•ilngs». What 0* Veu M«*«T It 
Msrjary |n|i|St, *r lant I h « r

• nd wa ill sgree«l—we girl* did. that 
Is. father Ju»t lauglie.1 *t us-thst 
Margie should tun try m««uey. lots of 
money, millions—'*

"And she's not engago.1 to thr.t—f*t 
young Andrews—or enylmdy else—” 

"t>rt*lnly not. There'» n.» man 
mlxe.1 up In It at »11. Ju»t nnmey."

If  looks could slay, the career ot 
Cilen Tolliver would have ended at 
that moment.

" «h y . you little devil:" he ejacu
late.! Irreverently, end flung her 
roughly out of his wey.

• .«he » still lo thu hemmock. called 
G lqger meekly.

’then eh* went Immediately to l.e.1 
¡she wept for a while, aoftly. for It la 
natural that youth ahould abandon It* 
dresms snd Its expevtsUan* of grent 
riclte« with eetudsnee. Hut ts the 
end she smiled, nml stiff.ue.1 hersHm 
little shoulder* Iwneatlt llm whit# 
Sheets, \ erv wfll. Uses», nainl, the 
future of Hie »nil--* hou«elw»bl da 
eolve.1 upon her, an<l her alone. 

"Xelah." sh* whispered Intt tha

- -i t  for last week, 
livuts and family of Adding- 

! > ti wkla. have moved to the house 
a H ITairle Pi|»e Lane BUtiou which 
wn tested by Mr and Mr* Harmon, 
t.ho Live moved to California 

J W Lively is tranvacling buxinras 
In South Texas

C V. Pagrsnt, who lx working for 
Howa-i HwrduT. left Sunday for a 
week i visit with his fstlwr at Per- 
ryton

A W Brewer snd family oi Mc
Lean were dinner guests Sunday of 
A. L. Mnrgan and family 

J N Rutledge and grandfather. 
Mr Berry, of Heald. called at the H 

Nelson home Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs Mollie Francis took dinner 

unday with Luther Petty and fam
ily.

Miss Clarabell Hardin spent Sunday 
i the Harry Bettis home.
Mr and Mr». Doy Holloway visited 

with the lattrr'a brother. Marlon Hat- 
«IT. and family at Alanrecd 

Ml»»e» Opal and Lrvie Nelson. Mes- 
dames II. E Berry. Luther Petty and 

C Johnston attended the funeral 
of Buren I<oyd at McLean Saturday 

Reuben Woodley and Orville Cun- 
■ngiiam called at the Y B. Lre home 

Sunday
Claude Stokes and family of Oroom 

were Sunday visitors of Roy Stoki 
and family and Mr» W R. S o..

Mr.-- Luther Petty called on Mcs- 
damt-s J A. Meador and L. L. Rogers 
t McLean Saturday afternoon.

Nelson and Lacy Herrin of 
cy were Sunday dinner guests

1 «heir uncle. H C Nelson.
The Lively fainllu visited at the 

George Crawford home Saturday night 
A L Moigan and family called at 

he Y B Lee home Sunday night.
Mrs H E. Berry and daughter, 

*"-uth Mrs W. C Johnston and son, 
Harold William, called on Mr Willie 
Oibt.on Saturday afternoon 

Mi;. B H Morris of McLean called 
on Mrs Oliver Morris Sunday after
noon

Mrs Luther Petty visited the Y W. 
V meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Armstrong al McLean Tuesday night 
•»nd reports a very Interesting meet
ing

J. O Holloway and daughter. Miss 
»lady ., called ut the John Bible home 
n the Pleasant Mound community 

•Sunday afternoon
Friends here liavc received an

nouncements of the marriage of Miss 
ilah Doris Mayfield of Long Beach.

c ■ lif., to Mr Leonard Evans Appelby 
On Nov. 10 Miss Mayfield b, ihe 
youngest daughter of Mrs. J W. Muy- 
field, formerly oi McLean.

Buddy Holloway ha. gone to Ochll- 
c county north of '.ijrp- to w. rt.

Mr:- J P Ewing it: «laugh -, 
loan, and Mrs. H I  B cher an«« 
.¡iughter of Heald called on Mrsdnmr . 

W. and Floyd Lively Mrm-.vy night

ORCHID
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Permanent Waving a iriiecialty 

Mrxlern Equipment

Expert Operator 
llrmstitrhing and Pirating

Mrs. S. M. Hodges 
Phone tut

M
1

m  • i m  M  m  a i m  i i i m  i i » i i i i n  i • i t  i i • • a i i i *i • i • i I'l i f T'

Dr. Thus. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

Will Be In MeLaan ;
m

1 irst Friday tn Each Month •

(jfTt«.e at Erwm Drug Co. C

• (ometrist and Optician

I'-.ik >t, Amarillo, Texas

«

v

T h «  adjustable-automatic coiitm l 
keeps the heat at exactly 
the desired point*

T o  introduce thu marvelous, new, impro J, a «», 
able-automatic electric iron, we will allow

$1.00 for your old ire**—
to apply on the j  urchaveany kind or condition 

price of your

jffanerican Beauty
a u to m a tic  e le c tr ic  i r o a

Tbe best Iron made

. .»> O L s y  9 * r .  I ’ »•. u !
I n- tl»e i»ert«-.t .ron while

( . . I.incr at th* rate ot

l l . ' j ( l  \  M O N T H  !
}'!.<• i.u --v.-r t.fo». b»«n *n son ukr dust

Southweetem Public Service Company

* « * OLD DEMON,
COLD C A N ’ T  

Y O U R

H A N D I C A P  

M O T O R  N O W

Start th* doy right. Forq*» fh* ,h»rmom*t«r. Jump into your cor, fueled » 
wilh Phillipt 66 —  itop on the got— ond you’re owoy! Hov* you tried 
rhi. •• o » «.< qotolin*? If* i*cr*t is Controlled Volotility— *och
gollon controlled to fit ih* **oson ond the climotic conditions of the 
loco* 1 wHsi* It v id  id F-ioy o r*w nspetienc* in easy cold weather 
storting, quirk worm-up ond p ck - up, miieogo ond p o w e r a t  no 
•xtro cos*. For b*s* rexults fry a full tank of Phillips 66 or 66 Ethyl.

T fu ll-u p
with

•  Its*, svilir. #Mm»«n c^ r«*»

C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y

W H IN  THI THCiM OM ITIR OOKS DOW N TH I VOLATILITY OOES UA. o««aim* mu.t vOPOrir. m « ,  «.
s .  s,.u.«< •»• cv'-nawto« vow «•«•>»' VstsM.qr '» tw v ts t »*  ob.lttvsf * * »s ll» «  tn «•*•.<>• W I«| «olatibty c*«iroll*d. »» illip t * »  

. «*•'«■»» t l *«wk(y •« **M *• •« w«»m ws«lti*f.

0. E. LOCHRIDGE, LOCAL AGT.
McLean, Texas
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Due to the need o f ready ca<h. we have cut prices to the bone 
and our stock is thrown at the feet of the burin public at such low 
prices that our profit has been lost in the greatest stock reduc
ing sale in the history of the Panhandle, 'tend our prices buy 
your furniture now and save oodles of money.

CHAIRS
Double Cane Chair 

Sale Price

¥ 5 e
(6 to a customer)

RED SPRINGS
IK) coil Bed Springs 

Regular $5.50 value—Sale FBARGAIN
SPECIALS!

Kitchen
Cabinet

Enur
Bird’s, Duralin 
and Gold Seal
$10.50 values 

Sale Price

‘orcclaln top 
C r iu la r  

$17.50 value 

Sale Price

•12 piece Sot 
Regular $9.95 value !

Throw Rugs Dining ChairsLinoleum
LAMPS27x51 i neh A\ m i n ister 

Regular price $ V  V Sale Price Armstrong and Gold S
with Crystaline 

shades. 
Beautiful to 

behold.

Regular SI.25 value per yard 

Sale Price
27x40 inch oval Velvet 

Regular $4.95 velue—Sale Price

Regular value 
$14.56 

Sale Price27x52 inch oval Velvet 
Regular $5.95—Sale Price Duralin Regular

rioor c overing 

Regular 85c per aq. yd 

Sale Price e l e c t r ic  ir o n s GIFT GOODS
This department is l'°l)U 
with many items that wui 

make acceptable Christmas g

WE LEAD-OTHERS ATTEMPT TO FOLLOW
McLEAN, TEXAS
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REE BRIDGE LA 
ITH  EACH SUITE

HERE’S THE

MONEY SAVE G 

SPACE
You Have Been l^ooking fori

%

lining Room Suites
8 piece Walnut, blue Leather-cover 

seated Chairs
Regular $129.50 value—Sale Price

$73.45

DINNETTE SUITE
G piece blended gray Oak striped 

genuine red leather bottomed Chairs 
Regular $87.50 value—Sale Price

$63.45

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Our line o f g ift goods is complete, and 

vou will make no mistake in 
selecting your gifts here.

Bed Room Suites
1 piece Walnut finish table top Vanity, 

Bench, Chest, Poster Bed 
Regular $75.00 Sale Price

$51.75

4 piece Walnut Hollywood Vanity, 
Bench, Chest, Poster Bed 

Regular $172.50 value—Sale Price

$121.45

2 piece blue enamel large Dresser, 
Semi-Poster Bed

Regular value $67.50—Sale Price

$47.45

!_J  \

-- !h-
y —

ih ! lllll

f  -r-̂ T f  ;— -r

Living Room Suites
2 piece Mohair Riffle back Divan, button 

back Chair, Serpentine front 
Regular $209.50 value Sale Price

$156.00

2 piece Mohair pillow-arm Divan, button 
back Chair, Serpentine front 

Regular $173.50 value Sale Price

$128.45
3 piece Bed Davenport, Velour cover, 

reverse Cushions, exposed Frame 
Regular $182.50 value Sale Price

$132.45

Electric Sweeper
Bee Vac, 2 year guarantee 

with attachments

FOREST PARK LINN

Cedar Chests
5 ply Walnut top

9x12 Axminister Seamless 
tegular $63.00 value—Sale Price

$47.45

9x12 Axminister Seamless 
tegular $48.50 value—Sale Price

$35.75

9x12 Axminister Seamless 
.»guiar $38.50 value—Sale Price

$28.45

9x12 Brussels

Sale Price $16.75

. c , n  . Regular $23.50 value—Sale Price Regular $34.50 value—Sale Price *

$26.95 $ 16,95

*

Wardrobe

Walnut finish, small swinging 
mirror, large door mirror, with 
nickel plated pull out garment 

hangers.
Regular $37.50 value—Sale Price

$26.95

Red Cedar Chest 
Regular $27.50 value—Sale Price

$19.85

Natural finish Cedar Chest 
Regular $29.85 value—Sale Price

$21.45

We Have Many More Item« 

Too Numerous to Mention

Cedar Chest, Walnut hand 
carved

Regular $38.50—Sale Price

$26.50

Rocking Chairs
Oak, mule-skin Cushion 

Regular $6.95 value—Sale Price

$4.45

Golden Oak veneer roll seat 
Regular $7.75 value—Sale Price

$5.25

Cood Oak Rockers 
Regular $5.95—Sale Price

$3.45

Child’s Rocker—Extra Special

85c EACH

McGOWEN FURNITURE CO.
“ WE LEAD—OTHERS ATTEMPT TO FOLLOW” McLEAN, TEXAS

, /-I
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SCHOOL NEWS
S B fN  INO LIG H T« OF H. G. S.

I

PARENTS* l»AT A S l T m S

There were sixty-eight parents en
rolled at M. O 8 on Parent*' Day. 
IVldsy. Nov 32. The teaclwr., »ere 
delighted to have the mother» and 
fathers visit their program» and their 
classes. This has been the best j 
Parents' Day McLean has ever known 

There were three programs given 
by the primary grades and one by 
the Red Hot Peppers, the low sixth 
grade The Red Hot Pepper» gave a 
radio program which was broadcasted 
at 10 45 from station R . H P of the 
U  O 8 . studio. The announcer was 
heard very distinctly, tn fact, little 

except the announcer Who 
(*? Ask the Red Hot Peppers' 

They ¡Non'! The following history 
wa» given» by a famous Red Hot 
Pepper. Sybil Young 

■On aeptember the ninth, a lfttl# 
seed was planted tn the low sixth 
room. That very day twenty-atx 
little Red Hot Poppers came to life 
and are growing beautifully now Ml»» 
Hayes, who Is I he keeier of the Red 
Hot Pepper».* take» great pride in 
watching the little pepper» growl 

This group of peppy members has 
accomplished quite a bit in the 
pw:.t. but. oh' how they aspire to do 
more.

The garden In which the Red Hot 
Poppers live U entered first by the 
English gardener who clips all the 
dead leaves off; that Is. she discard- 
» »  bad English

have to buy 
arithmetic.

The high seventh Is now noted for 
It* perplexities and complexities
since it has taken up complex-com
pound sentences in English There 
is a ixwalbllity of this perplexing 
situation" being solved before mid
term. Tire member» of this cla*»

m y  d o g

The McLean ^ un Thursday. X ovem to  ‘JS. H»29

theme paper now i n j f k 'J J 'p

THE AIRit» By Pauline Ledbetter 
I have a little doggie 

Who» very fond of play.
And if I would only let him.

He d keep it up all day

He likes to chase the cal around
In all the crooks and curves. 

And oh! this awful chasing 
Alw ays gets on my nerves.

little houae.

By the Radio Editor
i f a  all right when I first turn It

on. but it woht play but about a 
are fast grasping the "confounded. I minute."
mean compounded part* of grammar Tins condition is In practically all

---------------——— cases an indication of weak batten«-»
0 .1  it» Due to the recuperative power of My doggie has e
_____  both B batteries and storage batteries It's always clean and neat.

The music memory club does not the set may operate for a few min- And every time I feed him 
have Its reproducer and records yet, utes even with very weak batteries He cry» for some more meat 

i but this club ha* been diligently A (rocket voltmeter reading to at least ^  lm,f  dof u black ^  ,hlle. 
itudylng fundamentals of the or- 45 volU may be used to test B bale ^  when hf | ^  , t night
.hestra Very soon the member* hope ten*». If a hydrometer u not avail- j hr#r hu *nd howl,
to start on the interscholaitic league able, substitute fully charged storage ^  j knoir thJ|t rm hu p*i 
work The shining lights have just I batten before looking further Into ^
.»bout burst into flame, as you * 1#  the set ------ J K T "  _
«ee from the talent and ability di>- 
played by ?he following student*

By Annie Mae Nichetaor 
| Whenever you speak, speak kindly; 

Whatever you do. do right!
This will bring you friend* and glad

ness
When you a re sick and don't feel

just right

Now remember, my friend, to be kind 
To those who need help from you. 

And you will go singing happily
Por the little things you do!

Star Filling

M NSET

Bv Bruis Marte Bettls R H P i 
.il the evening as lhe sun begrns to 

lower—
\nd the day that has passrd will 

corne no more,
The sky U of the most beautiful 

blues—
Then l t »  red and orange, and durèr

ent hues;
rhe sun fades out of stght,
>nd then cornes the mght.

PERSONALS

Winifred and Emagene Ayer have 
returned from Dallas and adjoining 
towns where the attended the funeral 
of their uncle.

Cleo Lee of the low fifth grade Is 
.«bsent because of Illness Each mem
ber regrets tier being absent, and 
eagerly awaits her return

'•-orerie* are cheaper et Pucketi 
Cash Store Advertisement tic

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director

ETNEE Al gPPPLIBg 

MONl'MENTi 

LKKN8BU EMBALMEB

AaibeUncs Eetlev# Aeywbses 
at key Tim*

Phs IS aed U

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Real estate Investments are sure of pr%8ü
values will probably never be cheaper thknVfi
------  We have a number of bargains luted 3

Investigation. *
today
bear

Massay, McAdams & Stokely
e h o n *  44 McLean, Ten,

" t i l t  C KLE OVER THIS"

Editor—Venita Savage 
Magnoliu*— "You says anything U 

me. big boy. an i ’ll make you eat
“The garden is next visited by the yo words

I

health gardener who dig» around Hie 
roots of the Red Hot Pepper* so that 
'hey will not be swiveled plants, that 
la. she teaches them the proper rules 
:o follow for physical growth 

"The math gardener come» to try 
to make the pepper» multlph but 
U»e Red Hot Pepper., seem to desire 
no greater number»

•The reading gardener comes to in
struct the little peppers in how to McParland 
express themselves to the world

Flortan— Chicken, dumplings, hot 
•iscuits. and watermelon "

A Scotchman spiled as a patrolman 
ki the London police force. Scotland 
Yard asked him this question 

“Suppose. McParland. you saw a 
rowd congregated at a certain point 
n your beat. how would you dts
etse it quickly with least trouble?

I would pass the hat." answered

fiiiHiiiiiimimim'iiHtii.iiiHiniiHiiiiiiitiT miMimMiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiuiiiimiimiB, 
® s

1

Eggs Are Scarce-
but our prices for bakery goods have 
not been raised. You can practice real 
economy while eggs are high priced by 
buying: your bakery groods here; besides, 
you can gret quality goods with all the 
bother left out. Give us a trial order.

M EAT SALT
I»uy your moat salt from Cheney Si Colebirl *1 

have a large slock of Figaro Sugar Cure and purtlbJ 
lgan salt. ^

We are headquarters for feed and coal

CHENEY & COLEBANK

“The gardener "who knows all the 
place« In the world’ come* to inform 
the Red Hot Peppers which place Is 
the brst to live In 

“Then the artist gardener comes to 
(taint the lit Hr pepper plants. The 
keeprr of the peppers returns to her 
rorten at thr close at the day and 
to delighted to see the clean, tidy 
way the pepper» keep their place of

f Watch the Red Hot Prp- 
for they will do big

=
=
=a
I
=

I
WHAT 1« HUT?

By Sybil Young <R H P i
its One to climb the hill ogam 

Where trto lines the way.
To feet the sea wind chill agsm 

As wayward white cap* play.

To mark pale stars droop low again 
Across thr silver dawn;

To watch wild roses blow again 
Where lory lanes twist on

I CALDWELL BAKERY2
| Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food
=

Hiininii iiimmimhi mi iiminmii nil • liiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiMimiiimiiiniiiiiiNimp
...................................... • illftisiitHl1 lui.iiHiiuiimiiuiii mu min. iiuiiiun hi,

Thr booth* of the intermediate

r- 1
Hibler- i

a 1 . ■

It’s good to greet tike ikies again.
But brst of all to see 

Had laughter light gray eyes again— 
Your eyes that welcome me

booths were tn the M O 8 auditor
•■im where an exhibition of all the, Prigtdotrs cooled milk 
children*» work wo» dlspisvrd T h e ; Dairy Advertisement >0-ic 
rlasses decorated their bonflis in lheir 
elo.* rotor». which were very effec
tive.

The fifth grade* liod soft color* of 
kutd. pink end white the high sixth 
i«ad a beautiful arvti rf white and 
grt-n. the low seventh hod pretty,
Md, entorr. wtiilr tl»e hkgh seventh 
liad s bwelv booth «moisted in 
-harming pink and wtute No. the 
R-d Ho; Proper» have not been for
gotten. for thev biased into 
wth thr srmtoolic red and green

< 4M. MEETING m  f.-T. I

MEADOR CAFE

Modern Equipment 
Pleasant Service

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

«

=
=

TIME TO BUILD

We are equipped to give you first hand 
information on cost of building or re
building your home.

( >ur supply of material enables vou to 
select with economy your needs for the
winter. \\ e have a complete line of hard
ware.

At s rail meeting of the P -T 
for 'lie purptxr of dtsmwing 
important bustnew.. two new officers 
aeee fleeted Mtoa Irene Hayes was 
elected vire ;we»tdrnt of the P-T A. 
trh'le M s» Bailey was elected sec
retary

'h e  health program was discussed 
This discussion proved that the teach
er. and mother» are co-ape rating tn 
the mterest of the chtkTa health 
t.ierv motlirr and father to invited 
t> att*nd these meeting.-, regardless 
of your membership

*  :

B U C K  GARAGE

United States Tires and Tubes 

Tire and Tube Repairs 

That Ooad Gulf Oasollns 

Automobile Accessories

Clell Windom, Prop.

WESTERN LUMBER & 
HARDWARE CO.

Phone 4 McUan. Tex»»
Hoy Campbell, Mgr.

i f llllHIlHIIHIHHHIHIIIUlHIHII,mum,hhhihihhuh, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,„„„„,.1

References. # •

Can you use your bank as a refer«)

Some day you may need such a 
erence. It will be a valuable asset 
you.

The l>est way to build so that you 
get a good reference is to maintain a i 
ular and steadily-growing account.

THE AMERICAN 
NATIO NAL BANK

O P T I C A S  A N D  DIRECTORS

i L 
John

r h
▼tos Proa

J. L Mam. U n  t in t  B Clark B L

L
N<
B

I .  M.

ROOM REPORT*«

The high fifth gave Ml*» Bring ham 
a frul ihowcr when shr return'd 
las* week after a few days of I lines* 
While rhe wo* II). the children wrote 
l»t em to her. These - word* o' cheer 
«ratter more sunshine than
people can imagine .

The R  H. P. won the banner for 
tbs cleanest room the second time 
last week throe other rooms made thr 
rsme «cor*, but this week the Red 
No: Peppers held absolute sway Now 
the banner to gracing the R M P A  
; w i  for the second time Prom thr w  
Wi.v tbesg pepper* work, thr others g  
wiU have to "hustle to beat them '
T. ece students never leave the build- 
ipg until thr room to spick and span "

The high sixth and low sixth bop' 
he«e decided to organise a ground 
bell ehib. The bell hex been ordered:
•o thev wHI start phtvtng as «con as
poMMr

Nr Mr Haney ha» 
authnotle taau which he has already 
boned This is eae of

projects that
not

KEEP SMILING 

H. M. Coleman, D. C.

Chiropractor

Phone t

Over Ptggty Wlggty

-----  — ■ -■■■ I

------------------------------------------- 1

Victory Service

Gasoline Olio. Oreaass Tires

U t Va Rervtee Your Oar 

Ladies' Reet Room

Victory Filling 
Station

.esooocr,

It C a n t  Leek, 
Because It's Made 

in One Piece
p V E R hem scalded by « (e«h
~  •** » « « *  bonier th i.
c*n « happen with .  Ksntler^ 

Kantleek Hot Water R . . .  
r , . * .  They .re
P *** w* ' "  bogs—mouldedfrom pur, * *  |nto ,
•htgt« pssev- no (oint* or seam* 
Most hot watrr t«otiles are m*.le 
to sect lows and cemented. 
Cement crocks—bog leaks

«wo year» -o r s new bog free.
Ask to »se the Ksmlerk. 
You may Med n tentala

ERWIN DRUG CO.

BUILD FOR 

PERMANENCE

When you start to build for the fH 
ture, use an account with this bank 
the basis upon which to build. It is *1 
foundation upon which you can huiiijj 
with assurance; upon which you 
build character, ambition, honesty 
freedom from debts. Start an account 
today.

The Citizens State Bank

W. «. Bogan
Capitel, kg« Ia«

^ •* ttte», Froaldeot
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JOKES
Otherwise

TOO COMMON FLACK

[ p i t  THE TOUT*

. time a Kan«.' editor 
he would try for one 

\the truth. Accordingly, 
ay » paper appearsd

Ophelia Bc.-m  to 
ta»t Sunday evening 

church The bride waa 
town girl, who didn't 

than a rabbit about 
ever helped her mother 
her llte. She U not •  
means, and has a gait 

The groom is an up-to- 
loafer, living off the 

his Hie and don't amount 
|They will have a hard 

ey live together.''
at the hospital the 

i editor, through bandage*, 
at he didn't guess the 

him to print the

Youthful Jack—"Oh. mother, I  do 
cake! Xt'a awful nice I"

.¿other i reprovingly i—You should 
.A  say love' cake, say ‘like' Do no*, 

say ‘awful.' say 'very.' Do not ¿ay 
'nice.' ray good; And by the way. 
the word Oh' should be omitted 
Now. my dear, repeat th? sentence 

1 correctly ."
Jack—“1 like cake. It's very good.' 
Mother— That’s better "

, Jack twtth an air of disgust)—"It 
sounds as If I was only talking 
•bout bread "

Designers Cater to the 
HaUConscioag Youngster«

Neva front Liberty

THE BOLL WEEVIL

r * has ast us boys to 
erslUoo on some inaack 

agriculture, and I  have 
boll weevil. The boll 

. little tnseck that bores 
cotton squares and 

juice out ol same and 
around and lays his 
said hole and covers 

| with some slobbers and 
worms hatches out and 

yboddy knows It, lie has 
[g bug which Is the boll 

elf. A boll weevil lays 
In a day than all of 
has ever laid since they 

| snd the only way to get 
boll weevil, according to 
quit raising cotton and 
vn. which we done last 
1. Willie Ptckltt. «th grade

A BIT o r  CAKLEMftNES*

"Yes. sir. I believe big wars arc 
often cauaed by the smallest matters." 
ruminated Old Man Jones "Things 
that a fellow thinks don't amount to 
a darn sometimes pUe up a mountain 
of trouble Why. Just the other night 
my wife was working over a cross 
word puzzto and she looked up and 
said. What's a female sheep?' And 
I said, ewe.' And there was another 
big war on."

PLENTY OP REHIHTANOE

1st Salesman—"Meeting with much 
sales resistance lately?"

Snd Salesman-"Yes, I ran Into 
two brooms and three bulldogs yester
day."

\V. Johnson, and family at Weald Fri 
d:*y uUcrnoon.

Olaudila Hardin called en Y B L »
T n  V : ?  "  afternoonh J O Holloway and MIMI ,

'Ul eU, Umir dnugiiU r. Mi Floyd !

. - •

fn the new 
coll, s t  Ions wee 
lassiea will find 
fuzzy - w it t z y
soft-«K-<lov n an- 
g o ra  ta ins,
school-girl felts 
which Haunt u 
bit of a gay feather, ultra-new toque* 
«Imped of knit marline (see renter 
sketch) sl*o liaband-searf m-t*. wlileh 
work moltl-rolorsd Italian fett tn u>od 
emistlc design.

Smith and family of CLir-jt iv, 
w 1 H Lee and faintly c f Me-
L an err Sunday night guest of
tlm; rents, Mr. and Mr Y B l/*r

?.Ii ; nd Mrs A I, Morgan and
4« 1 called on Mr and Mrs Clay
ton ’ «body of northeast of McLean 
3u: afternoon

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Johnston and 
bab\ called on Mr Lovelace und 

| daughter. Miss Beulah. Thursday nf- 
1 terms m

Wcrd Ault of McLean spent Moiula-. 
night With Orville Cunningham.

, ^ 1 and Mrs Floyd Livdv and chil
dren and Mra. J. W Lively made a 
trip to Groom Tuesday.

Mr:. Doy rtollow-ay left Friday nirht 
for Ardmore, Okla. to visit her par
ents, Mi and Mr» W M. flathi!

- - . . .  
L  ... ‘ « i t  .h f r t .  v>I: 

mean by telling jnc •
yctti. r:;p«-y:cs.qcan - 
tato a-ien^A«. never • 
before

YMji.’ i Well, you »

Ik

atid family Btuiday a ft c n w o n .^ ,  ^  tnagmaHo.
*'tr. i.Hd Mrv. K. o. Cuoi inyr.am 

n’id Ciiildii.l cnllod or. Un lady’* ' r~“ T"T5r~
cnotlier. Mr.. Della Craig, al M -u-n 
Scntlsy •

’ •:lcy Nelson of U ttlefl'-kl ,pi:.t 
Mondar night wHh hls micie, il c.
NcI oil

Oroccrlas arr choapr«
ash Ctore. Aclvertic M f

Handmade -• firs', dou uth of 
D‘ hinan Conftb ;>< nery A .< rti ■■- 
meat ip

"There rocs a fellow who cha* d 
f  round for years trying to land u 

political job.
"Wei', what doe- he do now?"
"Nothing-he not the job "

HIKE KIUN

1st Politician—"Why are you so sure 
there to no life on Mars?"

2nd Politician— Well, for one thing, 
they tiave never asked the United 
States for a loan."

IRISTMAH NECKTIE

"I don't see Charlie wear- 
[necktie you gave him for
N

- Oh. the dear boy said 
would be for no other eyes 
in. Wasn’t that sweet of

PEOPLE HHOt’LD WALK

Walking is an art that most men 
and women are able to acquire or 
recover, and without serious trespass 
upon the vocations of life, Tlic wo
men who In certain parts of the 
world still carry «heir burdens for 
miles on their lieads liave kept a 
carriage which queens must envy. The 
men who walked or ran ui the prim- 
tlve chase had a physical develop
ment which 10,000 years of clvlliza- 
ton have not improved upon.
Walking to the one universal art 

to save the race from physical de* 
teneracy — Monthly Tlduigs.

Mr Junewed—"I want to get a nice 
bunch of roses for my wife. How 
much will they cost?"

Florist—"I can't tell until you de
scribe the nature and Violence of the 
quarrel."

Claude Nelson of Whltesboro ami 
rother, Bert, of Olney, sjxrnt Friday 

and Sunday nights with thetr uncle. 
H. C Nelson

I Luther ePtty and family spent 
Tuesday night wiUi Mr and Mrs W 
C. Johnston and Mrs Mellir FrancP 

A L Morgan and fnmily called at 
he Y B Lee lioitir Sunday night 
Sir and Mrs. Howard Hardin and 

daughters were dinner guests Sunday 
of C A Myatt and fnmllv 

Doy Hullo way spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with bis brother. Clyd".

Frigidaì, e COC'txI milk 
¡airy. Advertisement 33-3c 

— r—rr— r>—r - —

Johnnie R. \

Insurance

Fire, Hail & T orn eo

o . . .  .. „  .. I and family at Back
Selma- My boy friend s aflect.or \j, >nd Mr; w  c  JoJm loIi and

for me to purely platonic. , >on - 1 W  on thc Udv, brothcr D
VIIma— Tm  dl&upointed In mine. ,

too." : 1 1 ------------------

SHRUBBERY 
AND TREES

Place your order now for ac- 
cllinatcd shrubber; and trees 

Landscaping dc-m at reasoneble! 
rates. I

Bruce and Sons
Trees with a Reputation 

AlanrrcU. 'le v a »

Dr. C. H. Bafson 

Physician & Surgeon
** 4 ' • 4

Office over Citizens State Bank

Phone

Kevidenee 111 Offlee 05

STOP. LOOK AND LISTEN

Officer—"Say. didn't you see that 
stop light?"

College Boy—"8ure. but I dldtit see 
you."

r M A G N O LIA  
PETROLEUM CO.

C. J. Cash. Agent
Day Phone Night Photic

86 . . mi

r

-a

it for McLean
•r* ansaper at Puckett 

■van Stors Advsrtlwmsnt He

MARIE-MAC 
SERVICE STATION

Marland and Gulf 
Gas and Oiis

We Fix Flats and Wash Cars 
34 Hour Service

E. E. McLAIN, Mgr.

MATTRESS
FACTORY

M.ittrcs&es cleaned or made 
new.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

McLean Mattress 
Factory

il. Bernard. Prop. 
Phone 144

Barber Service
Modern Equipment 

Sanitary Sliup 

Expert Workmen

Appreciative Service

Elite Barber Shop
Everett A ( arpt-nlrr, I'ropv

.

(iold Med ai
and

Merit Feeds

Bran. Shorts. Meal 
Tankage

A. T. WILSON
1st Door East ■'( M< Lean filling

Station

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
T I LSA CAFE

Bell ITione System 
M. t lardy, Prop. Lefors, Texas

I • • I • I * I .« • t »  H -# « m i i i i m m ) 111111111 • • • • • i l i  • • > « » » » » » » » » » «

sroozs

\ J

Falls Greatest Sale 
Sensation

WE THANK YOU
“or the cordial reception Riven our Sale Sensation. We 
«till have many bargains left. It will pay you to 
iupply your winter needs while this sale is one. No 
ake prices, but a genuine reduction oh everything in 
>ur new fresh stock of dry goods and shoes.

We Join with others in rendering thanks for the 
year just past, und trust that we may all enjoy our 
ha -c of prosperity before the next Thanksgiving.
To realize the value of our sale prices, see the dis- 

)lays h  our windows.

THE FAMOUS

lllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||||||||||||||||||¡||||||||||jj|||||||||||||jiIi!;||¡|!!l|||il|||!il[|||¡|||||||||l||||l¡:l|||||!l!IIHI!illl!l!!llllllllll|t̂

P lC C L Y ^  i C C i Y
All over the \Yorld

SOME REAL BARGAINS FOR

Friday and Saturday
THAT YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS

Grapefruit Texas Marsh Seedless, each

Cocoa Hershey’s, 1 -j lb 15c f

Spaghetti or MACARONI, Qs brand, 3 for 17c 5

Coffee White Swan
3 tb, cup and saucer or glass $1.60 s; 
1 lb with glass. 60c

Catsup \’an Camp, large bottle

Com Choneho or Hall County, No. 2 can 10c

Compound 8 lb Swift’s Jewel $1.09 I

Salmon Pink, tall tin 15c

Bacon l pound box

I t o t f  to  N tw * c a t « «

Salt Pork per pound ----------- ?  . 7<

'I ¿b*.

I

- i  .
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With the Chorrhee
M IS T  METHODIST CHI Kt H

B. W Wilkin«, Poatar 
We had en unusually good day on 

last Sunday Attendance was above 
H»e average and Interest was good
Prospecta (or the new conference yeai at Paini»«

News from Gracey
Clyde Ware went to Canyon Tues

day to meet Mrs B D Pondren ol 
Littlefield, who was called to the 
bedside of her granddaughter Miss
Cleo Lee

Mrs W B Bush spent last week

It Is our sincere | Miss Rosa Watkins of McLean vta- 
shall be our greatest • ited Mtss Loree Kinard Sunday

I Miss Cleo Lee la real alck with 
held an Installation diphtheria

Misses Ruby. Lea and Orace Bid

are encouraging 
hope that It 
year's work 

There will be 
service for the church officers next

s I WANT AD RHYMES
s !, — - J*

I

Santa Claus lettera

McLean. Texas. Nov S3. I t »  
H  I Dear Santa CUus

Won t you please bring us a little 
«tiottrd i«ny like Mr Johnston has. 
also each one a purse and bracelet 1 

Bora Mabel and Nora Isabel Petty

Sunday In connection with the reg- 1 well visited at the Derrick home 8un- 
ular morning service Our member-; day. I
-hip as well as our friends are urged 
to be present.

All our services at the usual hours 
Consecration, the subject for 11 a 

in. "Signs of the Times" at T p. m 
Young people« meeting »t  • JO

(TEST BYTEKIAN I'H IECH

W A Erwin Minister 
Sunday school 10 «. m F. H Bour- 

l«nd. supt
Morning worship H a m .
Evening warship T p m.
Christian Endeavor • p m
The pastor will preach st both 

x-rvlcea Special music 
Come and worship with us

Ü BST BAFTMT CHCBCB

D H BrynofT. Pastor
10 a  m Sunday school
11 a  m preaching
• p  m B Y P Us. meet for their 

programs 
1 p m . preaching 
Everyone welcome

BAPTIST W M V.

The Baptist Womens Missionary 
Union met In separate circles Mon
day for all day meeting 

The west side circle met with Mrs 
with the following present 

C B Bryant. T  N Hollo
way. S. W Rica. J E Morse N E 
Savage. Way land Floyd. H W Finley 
Georgs Colebank D H BrynofT. Mias 
LsBuaa Holloway Messrs BrynofT. 
Way land Floyd T  N Holloway Oeo 
Colebank and J M Bradley A pot 
luck dinner was served et noon, and 
quitting was had In the afternoon 

The east side circle met with Mrs 
O. E Lor bridge with the following 
■resent Meadamea John Scott Wat
son. Petty Jas Burrows. Charlie 
Rudy. Bam Blanket Hugh Kunkel. Lee 
vniaon. J B Lynch H E Berry, 
<fUUe Olbeon D L Abbott Homer 

AhkaM. Mr and Mm O B Lochndge 
Mr and Mrs Lone Caldweb A 
pot hMk dinner was served st noo 
with qullung and pwctng done 

The neat mwting will be held et 
the church Monday afternoon at 3 
> kxa for Bible study and buMnank 

A baa. valued at Ml J# was packed 
far Buckner Orphans Home There 
was also a gld cash offering made

8PWOBTH LEACH ■

W F Mullln and daughter Mts.v 
Mattie, visited st Magic City Sun
day

Mr, and Mrs Elmer Dennis and 
W B. Bush visited st the Simon Bush 
home st Pampa Sunday 

Mrs BurdUies mother from Hedley 
s visiting IWr this week 

Mrs Elmer Ware and daughter are 
lsltlng her mother. Mrs Clark, at 

Heald a few days this week

PREPARING NEWSPAPER COPY

Last week we received a kick be
cause the firm name had been left 
from a reading notice that appear«-« 
in this publication We hunted up 
he copy to ascertain the reason 
The copy had been prepared on the 

ower half of a bank deposit ticket 
Naturally the writer ran out of space 
When It came time for the name 
ie advertiser turned the sheet ovei 

ind wrote It on the other side It 
ought as well have been written on 
he wall above the kitchen sink for 
01 a newspaper Is concerned It 
would stand about the same chance 
f being read.
One of the first rule« in preparing i to fully realise the fact that It takes !

^  & 
f l ' '  ^

f
Ì »

m

j -
/

■'•A’S
A*

Mrl-ean Texas Nov 33 lt3b
Dear HaiiU Claus

We are twin boys sta years old 
We have already read seven books 

Please bring us a spotted pony
for we ran ride Bring I. Herman, 
a little stove, doll buggy and doll 
Brins I Harold, a tricycle car and a 
tractor We love you 
Harold Cleo and Herman Leo Petty

The News U im^ . 
Williams f orner

of Erie,us, N il .
Uta Arten» Ad,*,** '
ln« U » bo tiding of , 
in that city

Mr and Mt, H e * ^ V ,  
MM» Mr» Ciuford Bru« * 
visited Re, and I fr T »  . 
Sunday afternoon

Handmade ( t(U ^  ^  
Dlahman ( , 
ment «P

•'ecttonery

V *r »«

McLean. Texas, Nov 23 1*2*
Dear Santa Claus

1 am a Utile boy 10 year* old. 
though have never gvtne to school 
Please bring me a piano and bench, 
a train and track a dresser and a
drum Also a little spotted pony

Ooodby
Francis Luther Petty.

Cash
peris* are ( heater u 
• » « »  asm

Mr and Mr» Loyw exc
ited In Alameed Sunday

B A Cousins liands u Hp b 
Amarillo DaUy New» ,  ^  m

The real estate man 
Find* the classified plan

Makes his sales problem less difficult. 
Each want ad, he knows,
Like a boomerang goes

T o  its mark and returns w ith result.

McLean. Texas. Nov I*. 1*2*
(tear Hanta

Please bring me a football and a 
fottuti pump, and pleaar bring me a 
cowboy suit

Youi  friend.
John Byrd OutU.

FOOTBALL WINNERS

Whenever our football squad comes

All.
bJacV- League for AU. Christ far

Norvtn Ashby,

remarks Scripture taa-

League far AU Berate

AH far Epwurth League- TMlby Mr

An far Christ—Ward Ault 
Christ far All—Oarda Lou Harne*

t v n io b  b  t  r  r

SJeet Going up la 
Part I—R L  Floyd 
Part 3—Bstetle Kunkel 
Part 3—Etfle C Meroney 
Part 4—Horn Margaret Tolliver 
Part I Marietta Young 
Part «-C la ra  Pay Carpenter. 
Part 7—Darte

copy for a newspaper or for a print
er la to arrlte on one- side of the 
paper Another rule Is to use a sheet 
of paper the star of an ordinary 
letter head or half that sue A third 
rule Is to avoid making abbreviations 
and make the copy legible as passible

The average person sending out a 
Utter uses the best taste he knows in 
■electing his stationary and prepar- 
ng the letter We can t understand 
why the same idea Isn't carried out in 
> re paring newspaper copy. Instead 
the back of an old envelope seems 
to be the favorite «nth a great many 
jaople Then when they run out of 
apace they write along the margins 
Bank deposit tickets, bank checks 
furnished free by the bank and dis

courteously used far this purposet wr 
would place second and wrapping 
paper ‘ the bigger the better) comes 
hird Wr aspect to get copy one of 
hew days an the perforated paper 
hat cornea in rolls

Prominent authors prepare their 
-opy meticulously perfect Is It be- 
suae that they believe the editor will 

believe their thoughts and stories will 
be the same way? Why be any 
more slovenly in your preparation of 
copy than you are In your personal 
tppearanee?

But again we ask. for the »eventy- 
hird time, won't you please prepare 
•■our copy neatly, on a standard- 
surd sheet of paper and get to this 
(Tice ON TM B .—Bpearvllle News

dislocated neck bone jammed new 
joints, floating riba and false teeth 
to win. they will turn the world over 
-Henrietta Independent

Mrs J A Sparks ta visiting in 
Dallas with her daughter. Mr* C H 1 

■rdan. who has Just undergone an 
operation

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES -One insertion. 3e per 
Two insertions. Jr per word 
Three insertions. 4c per word 
Or. Ic per word each werk a l

ter first Insart ion 
Lines of white spare win be 

charged for at same rate as read 
mg matter Black-face type
a**'.US" rate Initials and number* 
cuunt as words

Ne advertisement accepted far 
lea* Uian Me per week

All ads cash with order unless 
you hsvr s running account «ita  
Dir News

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail
! insure anything Na prahl

bltad Hat
I represent soma of the sträng-

•at coat pan las in the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

non. ^ 
ÀMÊt0fkd\

»

The Dempatar No. 13 i 
guaranteed sgsirrt ftfam 
workmanship and mttwwk 
You ara asaurwd a ta ils  
will serve for y ran «UM 
constant trunk» or npua 
RaDitke TitedhiMata «ve hr.,. Mm» mC*i Ceat» 
It Q» e  « Y«*r l e o n  CieaU 
• w r «  ' wtaeatti mi im m  
wtii wwe y»i * — - —

CICERO 8MITI 
McLean, Tcu» 

Also carrying a comp 
of Dempater W»ter *

ourS A Cobb takes advantage of 
M50 rate on the AaiarUlo New* this 
week

Fog «ALE

FOR BALE
Mr and Mr* E O 

ily of Wheeler visited in the CaldwrU 
home Sunday

Refute red Jersey bull 

Pettit and fsm- W >P

Handmade gifts, ftrst door aouth af 
Dish man Confectionery. Advertise
ment Ip

FOR SALE OR RENT 
typewriter at News office

Ouod used

FOR SALE —100 White Leghorn 
pullets »100 each Mrs H M Below 
M-Jc

W E Bogan says to renew hta 
»ubacrtption to the Amarillo New» 
at our H  SO rate

FOR SALE—20 trap-nest White 
Leghorn roaster» Johnson strain Call 
«2 for price» Ip

T M Conrad of Custer Ok la is 
spending Thanksgiving with hta sis- I 
ter. Mr» J F Corbin

Mrs Jack Oray of Dalhart Is via- 
ittng her parents Mr and Mrs Scott 
Johnston

A big shipment of ChnstiMu cards 
for the law shopper now on display 
Come in for first selection at it »  
New» office
----------------------------- ----------------- I

Herbert Cantrell of Shamrock vis
itad in McLean Thursday of uu( 
week

WINDMILL outfit for 
right See T  B Roby.

sale, priced 
Phene m

a  diim niiiH iim iHm HtiM M iHfftiin iiitnM HiH iiiiiiiiH itiim iiiiim iini

Standard Goods
* We take particular pride in handling 
advertised brands o f standard Roods.

You take no chance when you buy stan
dard goods here. Quality merchandise is 

your guarantee of satisfaction.

CITY DRUG STORE
“More than a Merchant"

Witt Springer, Prop.

Bedford. Iowa—To prove hta con
sistency In enforcing traffic rules 
Mayor M A Sawyer recently called 
himself before hta court, pleaded 
guilty to falling to halt hta car at a 
stop sign, assessed himself a fine of 

113 and then paid off

Light clothing and light diet mak- 
eth a light heart —Dr W F Thomp-

POR SALE —7 good Jersey milk 
cow*. See V R Hines. 1 mile north
west of Alanreed i t  jp

Mr and Mrs A. C Meter and fam
ily and Mias Rachel Stratton at 
Amarillo spent Thanksgiving In the

Mrs J. W Klb 1er takes advantage of 
ur bargain rate on The Hews and

* Glasses Water, not Too
Cold. H rlp  Constipation

FOR SALE cheap & room modera 
bouse garage with two lota Small 
cash payment balance easy monthly 
payment* c  8 Rice le

One glass
3

Ben Pierre left Monday for a vMB ] You
in St Louts. Mo

not enough-

Christmas Cards. 21 beautiful «ante
wUb envelop«-, to match, each one 
different ga i» value for only one

Wynne

half hour before ^®̂ Mr postpaid A 8 Kenyon mm

flt —  —  • - *
£rfk .!n'. “ n* l“,u' • ’ known a* Ad- lertkai to one gi**»

Unlike other

.V*1 "moves old poisons you never lu w

FOR SALE 7 head mutas

Wilson Boyd et Pampa was in Mc
Lean last Thursday.

Henry Benson at Shamrock was 
McLean visitar Sunday

i i r i ^ - W,r7*«n d i "  A dw " new IImm stop* OAS md sour itomach in
10 minutes- Relieves corutlpîSÏ, m Aâhb» 
1 hour* Erwin Drug Co »

»  to 1
»»Oken good 2-raw 

dew p A o  »Ingle-row lister 
*  O J row go-devil H N

T .  ■

H B Savage hands us N M  for
the Amartllo News another year

Perry Everett was in Pampa Mon
day.

Mr and Mrs Mas Oray at Dumas 
pant Thanksgiving with the farmer s 
órenla. Mr and Mrs. B. P. Oray

O ▼ Koons and 
the Shrine

and family at Oroom

Temple Albina of Shamrock was 
McLean visitor Monday

r A

Mrs J L  Collier of Oroom vtetted

Mr. and Mrs

Winner

»U vts-

Thurs-

Happv Morgan of Erick. O U a, 
In McLean Thursday of Met week

Pera Upham netted la

a a ta •

POR » A L * -Tw o  Jersey 
bargain prices L A K*i»ft

FO* KENT

at
m m

FOR RENT - I 
■r Unen l g A

room fumtahad sp- 
Cobb tfr

WANTED

Cotton ptefcers wanted 
WMUon N E Savage

MIM ELLAMEOtS

Wt Se Eery as IL 
A Psefeu I

M* r,.n?rü
ve* T*

m-lirrrHn, heB j, can Often be 
pwventad with .  pet, of Horn ( * ,

Z ***' •»— **«
when uü kJ !  I*”  *  «M shoe* when i« ^

______ »offer when K can
prevented for «  q,iar1

tat the little

am m t^*e* imw.*

I Dates hoe

• a f b  MONEY

le
Up-|w-

m m , dally and
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

From now until Chrwtnuu. I *  
OMKe sjpecuti price of , «  

M .Ü  i l l  is.SS—Frederics and T 
Eugene waves Included n

S ' 1r  Jr yj-Asr /
XL' f / A X -Jkil 0 Jr

- X - i

for
AH who write

Hales Q L ___'nop

Rcmin
P o

IMR
■ % , \
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